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j This is the day of the camp de luxe! A vacation spent

close to Nature once meant a complete separation from all
home comforts-a leaving behind of everything but the
camp outfit and the fishing tackle. Not so, the modern seek¬
er of health and pleasure. Today his camp looks like a cross
between a department store and a Rockefeller country man-

g sion! '.
B One of the indispensables of the modern Camp Alad¬

din, is a

I ^Waterman
| Fountain Pen

Always ready, requiring no space, the letter to the Onh Girl
in the World can be written as satisfactorily as if the writer
were in the writing room of Grove Park Inn. Memoran-

g 'dums are easily kept-various happenings of intèrest re¬
corded for the folks back home.

!Don't think they are made for business men alone-
Learn to know the pleasure of owning a Waterman all
your own.

We have them all prices-come in and let us show
YOU. :
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SPRING SONG

purest song and mirth,
J3± beaker full to the brim, /'
f .ove and good cheer* *»

JVl^n, all this and more to him ¿¿V j

WHO tm

uys a Palm Beach Suit 4

ver clean» codi and neat,
jflli joy in the summer season,

Ç ome all who are fleet.

H ere's Rhyme and Reason.
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PRESS ASSOCIATION
IO VjSITJflQNTREATl

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
FOR SPECIAL TRAIN TO

BLACK MOUNTAIN

VISIT N. C. EDITORS

Who Will be in Session aft Bleck
Mountain--- Reduced Rates

For Occasion.

Gaffney, May 22.-Arrangements'
for operating the "South CaiM ina
Press and Master Printers' Associa¬
tion Special," from Gaffney to Black
Mountain, N. C., on July 1st were
completed at a conference held here
between R. C. Cotner, ot Spartanburg,
traveling passenger agent of the
Southern Railway company, and Ed.
A. DeCamp, president of the prcas
association. This excursion which
will bc conducted for* the benefit
of the editors and printers who de¬
sire to go to Montreat to be present
at the meeUng of tho North Carolina
Press Association, will leave Gaffney
at 8:8ö a. m.,' July 1st; arrive ati
Spartanburg 7:40 a. m.; Asheville,
11:30 a.< m., and Teach Black Moun¬
tain at 6:30 p. m.; Asheville 8:30 p.
m.: arriving at Gaffney 12:20 a. m.
The return fare will be as follows:
From Gaffney to Hendersonville,
$1.00; to Asheville. $1.25; to Black
Mountain, $1.50; from Spartanburg
to Hendersonville. 75 cents; to Ashe¬
ville, $1.00; to Black Mountain
The South Carolina State Press

association and the South Carolina
Master Printers' Aasociation will hold
a Joint meeting at Chick Springs June
28th, 29th and 30th. These two bodies
have been Invited to meet with the
North Carolina Press Association at
Montreat, a short distance from Black
Mountain, on July 1st, 2nd aud 3rd.
The South Carolina editors and mas¬
ter printers will leave Chick Springs
on the morning of July 1st. arriving
at Spartanburg in time to make con¬
nections with the special.
Those buying tickets to Henderson¬

ville and Asheville must return on
the special train that night, but all
tickets to Black Mountain will he
good until the night of July 3rd on
regular returning trains. By thu)
arrangement anyone may buy a ticket
to Black Mountain at only a slightly
increased cost oVer the price of trans¬
portation to the desired destination,
obtaining the benefit' of the additional
time.
The program for the meeting of

the South Carolina associations ls
replete with Interesting features. The
first evening of the session will be
given over to the appointment of com¬
mittees and hearing reports from tile
officers; the second day will be devot¬
ed to discussion .if subjects portlnent
to themselves oy the members; and
the third day has been set apart for
the delivery of addresses by promi¬
nent men. Among those who will
speak to the associations are: Gove-
ernor Manning, Warehouse Commis¬
sioner John L. McLaurln, Rev. J. D.
Grain of Greet.«Hie, and Gen. M. L.
Bonham of Anderson. A reply to the
invitation extended Mr. W. P. G.
Harding, of Washington, member of
the.Federal Reserve Board is expect¬
ed during the early part of June'.

Business sessions of the associa¬
tions will also be held on the last day.
At these sessions new officers will be
elected for the ensuing year and the
place of'the next meeting will be se¬
lected.
Over 200 editors and printers, with

their families, are expected to go on
the excursion to Black Mountain. The
Bpeclal will be composed of ten
coaches, and ample accommodation
for all who wish to make the trip
will be provided.

ODD BITS OF NEWS

Philadelphia.-Old Doctor Stork ls
dolnc bis best to maintain his average
at v ,e home of Michael Kline. Five
years afgo he left at the Kline home
a tiny girl that weighed but 1 1-2
pounds at birth. Last week the
Klines became the proud parents of
another child. this time a bo.' weigh¬
ing 23 pounds. Both children are]thriving and the Klines can now boast
the smallest girl snd the fattest baby
ia a great State.
Pottstown, Pa.-Irvin Hillebettel

has filed a claim of $100 against the
estate of the late Mary «. Frist for
services in nursing her during her
last illness, inasmuch sa Irvin was
engaged ta Miss Frita the executors
of uer estate refuse to pay on the
ground that his services were con¬
tributed as a labor of love.
Chicago.-A clever Jeweler here has

succeeded In engraving the entire
Lord's prayer upen the bead of a

pin.
Brooklyn.-'Last Christmas Rev.

W. L. Davidson received a gallon can
ot what be thought waa oil for his
automobile. Last week he decided to
lubricate. The car ran three blocks
and stopped. Mr. Davidson went
home to test the oil. It looked good.
He tasted it. It waa maple syrup.
Washington.-W. J. Bryan is

against voting on prohibition in 1916,
and predicts that neither the. Repub¬
lican nor Democratic parties will put
a prohibition plank la their platforms,
although he wanta it to he known as
a dry party. He believes that the other
Issues wilt oat-viwal prohibition at
that election. Personally he would
like that plank Inserted, hut does not
believe that It ls possible to do so.
New York.-Lillian Pablick. age

12. has been arrested charged with
committing 15 burglaries. A van load
of furniture and other articles which I
lt ls alleged the child stole has been f
recovered from her home.
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.We are inclined to think of our advertising as outbursts of
enthusiasm rather than efforts to sell. 4 / * ll ¿

It's a service that we feel we should render you; to let you
know of the goods here as we know them; to keep you
posted on the things we are doing for you; to impress upon
you the value of the highest standards of Quality and Ser¬
vice, i .ri!' \ f<f\ : mm JT

.S y

When you are sure of our most conscientious efforts for you
at all times, and realize the importance of supreme quality
and masterly service, then, your patronage is sure to remind
us of the commercial value of our advertising.

After all, your profit must come first. w~ r*-"-.

EVANS' PHARMACY
Three Store«
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Quality XZream
Made From Rich Cream

And It Tastes It

Bring Us Your Thirst

,* WE HAVE- V
The Plavor To ) jfi^
Suit Your Favor ¿7?1 -M

Soda That Makes Tf' 'A' ^|:
yottr Mouth Water f/Jj i i£2£*

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

SWEETS FOR THE SWEÉT
Make your Impression lasting with a box «f NUNNALLY'S Chocolates or Bon-Bons.

All the daintiest sweets of the expert candy maker's are packed in a box of NUNNALLY'S.

The Owl Drug Co.
A4 Content Bo*ry


